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-/r 
J.R. Z?pkin Spring 1970 
-------.~------------!'i7 aI=le 
Io Tn1e or False (one half point each) 
1. I-hmiliation & embaJ:"assment are gp.nerall:1,7 rp.(;ovej~3ble in a 
C2.'-! se of 2.ct :i.-:::n 1:>a5 '20 t:po~ an t:;. :1inten"tiOI!:":.1 to:r'-;; .. 
2~ Under the conpa.x2.t:t"Je negligence d'Jctr~_ne; a pl2..i:'1ti:ff W~Q 
is part iCl.lly at fault in causing ·the accident is bC\:r.' -: e::-~ 
completely frcm r~ccvering anything. 
3. Workm3.n' s compens a"tion caSes art? exarv.Dles of liability 
beir.g inposecl wit:lOut ap.y showiI!g of fa-...tlto 
~. A contract involves duties imposed by lc.w ~ irl:'eg::.'.rd1 2~s ef the 
consent of the ir"d:i.vidual to be bound to t he obligatio11so 
50 A bilateral contract is formed only by the actual per-
for~ance of the act requested. 
6~ A counteroffer is treated as a rejection of the original offer ~ 
7. A contract can be perfectly binding as long as only one of 
tZle parties has an absolT)te right of cancella ticr~. 
8. A minor must show unfairness before he can clisaffir.n 
a contract for necessaries. 
9. Unilateral mistake of fact is almost alh'ays g:;:OOt1.J::lC'5 for 
relief unless carelessness is involveG. 
10. The re:':!le dy of r0.3cission lies for either frand or irmoc2n~~ 
misreprescntation~ 
11. The law has always favored the free alienation of y ::roperty. 
12 . Only the party to be charged need to have wigned the 
writing for it to comply with the Statute of Frauds. 
13. Unless the lease prohibits it, a tenant may assign his 
rights under the lease. 
14. The statute of limitations generally starts running from 
the tine at which a lawsuit could be brought on the cause 
of action. 
15. The Court will generally excuse perfonnance in cas (?s of 
increased burden to perform. 
16. If one party to a contract 
is excused from performing 
adequate assurance that he 
is insolvent, the other pa:;:oty 
unless and nntil he :;:c:;ceives 
wi 11 b 9 paid. 
17. The Courts will always enforce li0,.uidatGd da.rnage pro"Jisions 
in cOT1tract, regardless of how ml~ch th8 st:i.pulatec danagGs 
are as long as all the parties entered ir:to the agreen e nt 
with their eyes open. 
18. An agency r eJ.a "tionship can n ever be implied, hC! t nust 
always b e exp:>:essly establi~hed~ 
19. A wife is auT.':lrnatically an ag e nt of her l: .. shand . 
21. 
22. 
A ninor can n~t C\ct as an cV;Jent ~ 
If a p~incipal d a nies l iabiJity for a c ontract oa~e in 
his nane by a p8. r~icl.l1ar ag 2:1t 7 the othE'r p3.r-ty to t~e 
contract l:as tb2 burden of proving the ag 2nts authorlty. 
If 3.0'1 agent is acting VIi thin the scope of employment, he is 
not liable for torts that he connitts, unless they are 
intentional. 
) 
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23. An agent fer a discJ.osed principal who p~ope!:'ly a.nd 
effectively binds his principaJ. :to a COi.1tJ~C\ct is not 
l iable if his principal b~eaches t h e contrac~. 
vJhe~ one p2,r~n8r is 'no :::-king in the p::\:::-·h1 ;,,"r~t..:! .p t-US:.D0SS 
and the otbE:r i s i-;'01:, t !1C working p ar-c!1e:.:- is c:).~i 1;J.ed ~: o 
a sal€ry. 
2:3. Each partner is lio."!:>13 only up to his il"!,~ ... t;s"!;m0!J:i: ~_n tJ1P, 
business for C\11 of the partncrsI~i_p debt s. 
A stockhold2r has a right to s(?e tr:.e cf":::-pcra.-::.(? b.O C1':~ s 
o'.ltstanding stock. 
.r·~_ 
..1... ....... 
27. A director, v.,i ~.o votes in favor of a n u::l12.w:~ul (\iV:t c'!2'.1d, 
will b G pe~so~&lly liable to the corporat ion for the 
amount paid o::t. 
28. A special warranty deed is the best and mOGtprotectivo. 
type of deed for a purchaser to r~ce5_v2. 
29. Even with a C}1.li t claim deed to a parcel of r~al esta 1: e , 
the::-e is an implied t·,arra.nty of title. 
30. Heirs are generally liable for the d~cerlent's deb~~. 
!I~ FILL IN THE BLA~~S (one point each) 
1. f-"n~exaIr.ple of a crime that does not require any sped.:f:tc c:d.:C:.-'_i31 
2. 
i;).-::~nt woale. be 
-------------------~---" 
Fot'r .of the types of contracts generally required to be in 
writing by the Statute of Frauds are: 
and 
3. The three t~!pes of third party beneficiaries are: 
4. An ag8ncy relationship can arise by either: 
or 
5. 1\'10 of the duties that an agent owes hi~, princ~_p::\.J. are 
and ..... ________________________ . ______________ __ 
6. A partnership is created by 
7, The stockholders elect the 
8. Di-,;idends can only b~ paid out of _____ _ 
9. The two e~_e'tl'_E'ni: s of a gif .. ; are 
and 
-----
-----,----------------
c~ ___ .,~c_ . " ~ __ ~ ___ • ~,~, ______ _ 
• ------~-----------------
11. An a mendmen t to a ,07 i11 is c nl lcd a _______________ _ 
• 
12. " ". J "ht~ 1"n tIle others property are The husband and W1ve' s rtdr1 .: ::\ _ r1g '-' . 
Sp:-:-ing 1970 
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called and 
Th2 two types of instruments used to 
real estate are 
encurr.b3r (place a li2~ o~) 
and 
------------------------------. 
14 . The person conveying the property in a deed is called 
the 
-------------------------
1 5. The two parties to a lease are the 
a!;d 
----------------------------------. 
III. DiSCUSSION (6 points) 
T2rry Textbook and Che:o:rie Campuscenter: stud8nts over 21, 2.greed 
to go into p2.rtnership for the purpose of stealing the proce<::ds 
£2:0'1\ the collection pla"'ce at Church on Sunday . Both need2d the 
Eon:.":;.' for their tuition. The plan was for Terry to create a diversion 
and Cl1errie would "take "the money. Two days ai:"~e:::: the theft, both 
stud::m-ts were c aught. At the trial, since neither had be~n in t:>:,(\~ble 
before, the y ,'Jere both given only 5 day jail sentences, which both 
served. 
Cherrie had kept all of the money and had applied it to his 
tui tion and some oth2r bills. Terry comes to see yo~ and wa nts to 
know if he can sue Cherrie for 1/2 of the money since they had 
entered into a contrac"t to split the proceeds, both were ever 21 
and beth had served their sente:1.ces and paid their debt to socj_e t y. 
1'!l13.t do you advise hi':a??? 
IV. DISCUSSION (3 points) 
Sally Scooter drove a motor-bike into Harry Honda's yard. Harry 
really liked the motorscooter and offered to buy it. Sally said 
okay and they agreed on a price of $100.00, payable in one weeko 
Sally gave Harry the bike ru"1d caught a cab home. Actually the bike 
had belonged to Charly Chump who didn't even know that Sally had 
borrowed the scooter. ~\1hen SaJ.ly l.·ei.llxlled and toJd Charly what 
hOod happerlec1, Charly said fine and in one week went to IIax- :cy Honda's 
to collect. Harry by this time, had grown tired of the bike and 
didn't really v,rant it. When he learned that it was really ChClrly's 
bll(e, he refused to pay. Charly comes to see you for advice. Wnat 
arguments or defenses will you suggest to Charly7 
V. DISCUSSION (8 points) 
Barry Bass waS a driver for the Fin Seafood Company. Barry \'oJ'as 
normally permitted to takz the delivery tTuck home \loTi th him at 
night. One such night he waS on ·the v.ay home and as he was parking, 
h:i.s attention v.aS diver-ted to one of the many cats that were all 
running around the truck and he failed to see a Ii ti:lc gix-l behind 
him, who could ha~Je been seen if he'd looked" Bc.T rV backed over the 
girl and she sued the Fin Sea£ocd C08pany. WhRt result and v;hy??? 
VI. DISCUSSION (8 points) 
Pc:ul Fincher and Sidney Solemn were p "". rtners. Paul put up $25,000 .. 00 
and Sidney pU'c up $50,000 , 00 and th.zy h?.red lc s: ~s and profits in the 
same 2: 1 ratio. P a'..1.1 wE.~ted to hire Lile:::1e LU::S10US, a pretty well 
built secretary and Sidney did not want to hi::-e her, because of ~is 
jealou s natured wife. The partrf::!rship contract waS silent on management 
hiring, firing etc. vJhat ::::esul"'c and why? 
J oR. Zepkin 
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VII. DISCUSSION (8 points) 
Rudolph R~adru~n~r was riding down t h e road and picked up Tom Tl:umb 
nho vI as Intchluk~ng. Ru d olph as!~~d Tom if he won l d l ik.e t o ride arc :; r.d 
f or c.while and Tem said yes. Rud olph met some f::-ie..-:lds at a local dr i ',,- 2 
in and they got into a discussion as to who had the f a stest car and 
dec iCed to resolve the question by a race. 
Ew~ ryone went out to a long straight stretch of road and the cC''Cs 
lined :.~p o Rudolph had asked Tom if he wanted to rid e or be a watc;1-::::Q;:.t 
for the police and Tom had rep lied that he wonld r).d2. As the rac~ 
was nncterway, Sidney Slicktires: the other dricJer r took his e y es o <':J: 
the road and St'Jerved into Rudolph's lane, causing a bad accident :i.Cl 
wn:'r:11 To:;! 1vas seriousl.y r:'..1.rt ~ Rudolph' s driving he.d been proper 
(ex~ept for the actual racing) in that he h a d kep t his e y es on the 
~"o ad, beth h 3.nds on the wheel etc. 
vihen the accident happened, the cars also strllr...k a tree which 
fell acr.oss a power line, causing it to fallon Val Viewer ~ one of 
the kids that had com~ out to watch the race , s e verely burning Val. 
Tom Thumb sues Sidney Slicktires •••• What defenses ... dll be 
raised and what result? 
Va.l Viewer sues Sidney Slicktires •••• What defenses will be rCl. ::i. sed 
and "what result? 
VIII. DISCUSSION (8 points) 
frank Faithful h a d worked for the Chet\ry Peanut B:ltter C0 6 :for 
35 years and u p on his retireme n"t, Cha r les Chewy, President of the 
Company, gave Fr anIc a let te:c which read: "To Fr ank Fai thfu 1: 
In consideration of your having worked long and faithfully for 
·the Company for 35 years, the Company hereby promises to pay you 
$100.00 a month so long as you live, beginning one month from 
date. Dated January 15, 1970. Signed Chewy Peanut Butter Co., 
by Charles Chewy, President. 11 Frank th.an1~ed Nr. Chev'lY and told 
him how surprised and pleas8d he waS over U"; .r;;. The Company made 
one payment and then refused to make any more paylUlo!J.l ts. F :rc..nk. 
Faithful sued ••••• Who will win and why? 
IX. DISCUSSION (8 points) 
Paul, Peter and r.lary had been running a business as a partnership 
for several years and had gotten deeply in debt so they incorporat~d . 
Rop.nie Recorcmaker, a creditor comes to you and wa:r:ts ..... t") kn~1il ~".~hat 
his rights are insofar as who he can sue 0 (~e. has ~us (. rece~ veo 
notice of the incorporation). Wbat do you aav~se h~m? 
x. DISCUSSION (8 points) 
A chain of title to a parcel of real estate rev e a l s the folrowing ~ 
Quit Claim Deed from A to B recorded in 1 9 41 
Special Warranty Deed f~om B to C recorce d in 
General Warranty De ed from C to D recorded il~ 
CGneral Warra :n"ty Deed f rom. D to E :!:-<?c or.de d l !l 
Judgment against A recorderl in 1 9,(0 
Judgment against B reco:;::ded in 194 3 
J'-~dgment against C recorded in 1 9 55 
Judgment against D recorded in 1962 
1 9'::0 
1 960 
:1.970 
What rigbts, • .c does E have against A,B,C, 
and 
~.L any, 
D? 
J ,. n. Zepld.n 
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DISCUSSION (8 points) 
Srandpa Sp.!1ili -:y v,as 98 ye2..rs old aD.d se::::-iously ill ~ so he call<:d 
h:i.s qr2.!1c!.s .::m, Hippie Yippie) to his side and gave h::.:::' a bo :~ o:f lo,:e 
bead~ 2.nd necklaces a:"ld peac~ badges, saying : !tGrandson~ these 2.;:-2 
HY most cherished pos8ssic::s 2 if anything happ"C.'15 "to ;r.e I ,'!n!'.;: YC'J 
to .b:\ve tllem.". Grandpa diecl t'N O days later and it turned out "'cha'c 
t!."1cse "/.0·; 2 lTbeads" were each one carat diamond s 3 2.nd v,;orth a s:cr.aJ 1 
fori;"t..lDC, Grandpa: 5 Executor sued to n~cover the beads. Who \·vill 
win apel Wl.1Y? 
